Enhanced In Vitro Zinc Bioavailability through Rational Design of a Dual Zinc plus Arginine Dentifrice.
To investigate bioavailability enhancement of zinc on model oral surfaces and in oral biofilms in vitro through strategic formulation with two sources of zinc and L-arginine. To modulate the bioavailability of active zinc ions in a zinc citrate dentifrice, an additive research strategy was pursued. A series of zinc citrate dentifrice formulations were prepared with increasing replacement of zinc citrate with zinc oxide (a water insoluble source of zinc ions) to generate a Dual Zinc active system. A screening of isolated zinc and amino acid effects in simple solutions using zeta potential and uptake to model oral surfaces was performed in an effort to determine the effect of particle charge on zinc bioavailability. Zinc delivery and antibacterial efficacy of the Dual Zinc plus Arginine dentifrice formula were tested using in vitro oral epithelial tissue and saliva-derived biofilm models. Furthermore, zinc penetration and retention were determined by subjecting in vitro biofilms to dynamic flow after treatment with the Dual Zinc plus Arginine dentifrice with treated biofilms evaluated for zinc using imaging mass spectrometry (I-MS). Bacterial adhesion to gingival epithelial cells treated with the Dual Zinc plus Arginine dentifrice was imaged upon challenging with Streptococcus gordonii. Addition of zinc oxide into a zinc citrate dentifrice formula enhanced the efficacy of the system against anaerobic biofilms in a concentration- dependent manner. L-arginine further provided a significant positive charge (+36 mV) to the zinc oxide suspension (+16 mV) as measured by zeta potential. Simple solutions of the Dual Zinc active showed increased zinc uptake on model oral surfaces as a direct function of L-arginine concentration. Antibacterial efficacy of a Dual Zinc plus Arginine dentifrice was evaluated through multiple mechanisms. Enhanced antibacterial performance was observed through significant reductions in metabolic activity as measured through bacterial glycolytic function (p = 0.0001) and total oxygen consumption (p = 0.0001). Greater penetration and retention of zinc was observed in bacterial biofilms treated with the Dual Zinc plus Arginine dentifrice in comparison to treatment with a Dual Zinc dentifrice after twelve hours of dynamic flow (10 mL/hour) in an in vitro drip flow biofilm culture. Confocal microscopy showed adherent bacteria on cheek cells treated with the Dual Zinc plus Arginine dentifrice formula. The combination of zinc citrate, zinc oxide, and the amino acid L-arginine in a dentifrice formula enhances the bioavailability of zinc to model oral tissue surfaces, resulting in unique physicochemical effects. The significant antimicrobial control associated with the Dual Zinc plus Arginine dentifrice provides a unique vehicle toward achieving whole mouth health.